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25c-at
Choice of ro,ooo Cloth-bot

their 1902 editions-we and you

$1.25 Sets, 64c.
(5 Volumes.)

+ Cloth-bound works of Henty,
Doyle. Ruskin, Macauley, Kipling,
Stevenson. Carey, Homes. Longfel-
low, Emerson, Hugo, Russell, Reid,
Hawthorne, Cooper.

Library Sets.
32.50 Eliot, 6 volumes. Special..$1.23
$1.50 Shakespeare. 4 vol. Special. 79c
5.0 Dickens, 15 vol. Special... .2.98

$2.00 Rollins' Ancient History, 4
vols ................................$1.10
6.4X) Scott, 12 vol., gilt top.......$3.98
33.50 Thackeray, 10 vol...........1.98
35.00 Irving, 8 vol., gilt top......$3.98
$5.00 Waverly Novels, 12 vol......32.98
32.50 Shakespeare, 12 vol..........31.48
S15.00 Kipling, complete, 15 vol..$7.48
34.00 Scott, 12 vols., people's edi-
tion .... .........................32.39

17.50 Dumas, 17 vol................14.6W

Balzac's Works.
16 volumes, complete, with many

original illustrations; bound In finest
green cloth; tooled in gold; originally
and correctly translated from the
French. Published by Thomas Y.
Ctowell Co., at $16.00. -98kCIAL ...............511.98

Half Leather.
12-volume sets of Scott, in green

morocco, with gilt tap; I
edition ...................'$12.48
15-volume sets of Dumas; green

morocco and gilt top; 5
edition ............... ..$59
15-volume set of Dickens; green

morocco and git top;5 5.98edition ...................$n
15-volume sets of Dickens-half calf

binding and gilt top.$3
edition ............... $16-98
8-vol. sets of Eliot-half red mo-

rocco and gilt top; $10.00
edition ......................

2-volume sets Les Miserabes-half
calf binding and gilt top-
$3.00 edition.................. $1.98

Life of Johnson
(Boswell's.)

Illustrated. Edited with an intro-
duction by Mowbray Morris.
$1.25 edition. SPFAIAL......69

The Life of Christ
By Canon Farrar, D. D., F. R. S.

Illustrated with a large number of
magnificent full-page engravings, re-

productions by Hunt, Dore,
Rubens and Raphael. SPE-
UIAL ............................

American History.
(Memorial volume.)

McKinley and men of our times,
together with the great questions
with which they were identified and
whicp are stil pressing for solution.
Published at *$2.0. A book of 544
pages. with lilustrations.
SPECIAL .....................

Your Name
-Engraved on copper plate
and 50 cards printed there-
from. Special offer- 59c
ing for Monday only.
K- -- -x
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othy Hi.att of Nebraska were married June
28. at Guam. Ladrone Islands. The details
of the ceremony have just been rece4ved in
this city, where Lieutenant Long lived
prior to his appointment in the Marine
C'orps. The wedding took place at the res-
idence of the naval governor of Guam,
Commander Sc aton Schroeder. Lieutenant
Long is very popular among his fellow of-
ficers and is also popular in social circles
here where he was well known. Miss Hiatt
is described as a remarkably handsome
girl, with dark eyes and chestnut hair.
Lieutenant Long has just been ordered from
Guam to Mare Island. California, where,
after temporary duty, he will come home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clancy of Alber.
querque. N. M., formerly or Washington,
are visitIng Mr. Clancy's father, on Cor.
coran street. They will remain here until
the middle of Decemger.
A birthday party was given in honor of Miss
Mary M. Callahan last nIght at her resi
dence, 66 K street northeast. The evening
was spent in playing games. Recitation.
by Miss Bessie Graves were followed by
refreshments. Many presents were receivec
by Miss Callahan. Among those prescn1
were: Misses Lizsle Callahan, Bessli
Graves, Dorothy Wilson. Mable Davis, Ella
Myers. Katie Kelly. Messrs. George Har
vey, John Duling, Tony Gulli, Franl
Hughes. Eberly. Clarence Kelpy, Frani
Gecraci, Leroy Fox, Harry Kendrick, Joir
McMahon and Mr. and Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. J. J. Hemphill entertained at a
luncheon last Wednesday.

'lhe ladies of the Nordhoff Guild were
entertained at luncheon Friday, Ndvembei
28, by Mrs. P. E. Dye alt her residence,
1400 L "treet, when plans were made for a
tea to be held at the residence of the
Misses Bradley. 1722 N street, Tuesday and
Wednesday, December 2 and 3.

,Mrs. Anna Ho'berg and Mr. and Mrs
John Lamson were entertained by Mrs.
Anna F. C. Crousman at Falls Church Ins
Thursday.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Silas H.
Moore. 200) 6th street northeast, was the
scene of a very pretty wedding Thanksgiw
ing day, when their youngest daughter,
Katherine Nissye, and Mr. Thomas Austi
Jarvis were miarried by the Rev. Wna. 8,
Hammond of Epworth N. E. Church South.
At 5 o'clock t-he bride and groom entered
the parloru to the music of Mendelssohn'sWedding. March, and the impressive rios
ceremony of the M. E. Church was read bythe minister. The bride wore a becomingtraveling suit of brown, with ha't mndglowin to inatch. and erried white chrys
anthemums. After the ceremony. which
was witnessed by only the .imanediate rela.
tives of the bride and groom, the couple
left for. a short trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs, WilM L. beien willsb.
at home te their fmriens Wednedys. De-
eeber :S and -10, from 7 t'o '3 o'leek, al

Mr. auA Mrg. Kughee QfD
m. MI., hev. ftwtene. Let th.-nam -af Shair ameisr. VIrde Munam

the-Palai
md Books, $i.50 copyrights among th
get these rare "bargains." 25C for ch

History.
HISTORY OF THE SPANISH-

AMERICAN WAR. Published by
Appleton & Co. at $1.50. Bound in
substantial red cloth. Com-
plete and up to date. SPE-
CIAL ........ ...................

Dictionaries.
25c Vest Pocket Pronounc-

ing Dictionaries-red cloth.... 7
.25c Concise Webster Dic-

tionary - cloth dictionaries.
SPECIAL .......................

75c Webster School and Offlce Dic-
tionaries-green cloth binding-con-
tains 40,0) words and other
valuable information. SPE-
CIAL ............................

$30) Webster Dictionary-weighs 8
pounds-bound in full sheep-has pat-
ent Index-has an appendix and sup-
plement of new words, making it an

- up-to-date authority. SPE-
CIAL .......................

Shakespeare.
Works of Shakespeare in 39 handy

volumes-limp cloth binding-gilt top,
title and fillet. Best English edition
-with helps shown in no
other works. Regular 25c.

- SPECIAL, each.................

Very Special, 49c.
High-class $1.00 editions of select

literature, bound in ooze calf-limp
style-gilt -top. Finest typographical
work and best hand-made paper.
Rubalyat of Omar Khayyam-J.

Cole-Rip Van Winkle-The Power of
Purpose-Literary Ethics-Sweetness
and Light-Pleasures of Learning-
LaddIe-The Gold Bug-Immortality
of the Soul-The Choice of Books-
The Future Life--and others.

Padded Poets,
49c.

All embossed red leather-dainty 1I-
mo. siEe-gold edges all round. Each
book In glazed box. This is a usual
$1.00 book. Besides the poets the
line contains many of the well-known
classics.

$1.50 Fiction, 44c.
These are all well-known publica-

tions, which have held foremost in-
- terest in the discussion of literary
power: On the Wings of Occasion-
Blennerhassett-Sylvia The House
Party-The Gadily-3ons of the Morn-
Ing -- The Jessamy Bride Ade's
Fables-An Enemy to the King-Ac-
cording to Plato-Barabbas-The
Lion's Brood-The Cast:e Inn-Cupid's -

Garden-Young April-The Old Mill
Mystery-The Great Stone of Sardis
-The Princess Aline-April's Sow-
ing-Embarrassment-and 25 other
titles.

Napoleon'sMilitaryCareer.
An account of the remarkable cam-

paigns of the "Man of Destiny,"
told by his marshals; bound in half
green morocco, with illustra-
tions; V2 edition................

PALAIS ROYAL,
A. LISNER,

G and Eleventh Sts.

to Mr. WillIam Alvin Duvail, to take place
Tuesday, December 2. a.t 2 p.m.. In Hadda-
way Chapel, Branchville, Md.

Mrp. Simon Kann of 1905 Kalorama ave-
nue will be at home to her friends Mondays
during the season, beginning December 1.

Last evening a very plcasant party was
given by Miss Edna Corson at the residence
of her parents, 1154 17th street. The pro-
gram of the evening consisted of music,
games and dancing, after which refresh-
ments were served. Among those present
were Misses Rose Ball, Eva Baker. Jose-
phine Dill, Arline Dufour, Clara Scofield,
Norma Smith from WVarrenton, Va., and
Messrs. Cox, Duffy, Kcatley, Kerns, Rorke,
Thompson and Wilson.

Miss Elizabeth Cromwell Sloan. a debu-
tante, was tendered a beautiful Thanksgiv-
ing dinner by her mother and aunt, the
principals of Chenoweth School. The din-
ner cards were artistic designs In pen and
ink executed by the young ladles of the art
class in the school. The menu cards were
tied with scarlet and gold ribbons, the
school colors, and the floral decorations
carried out the same color scheme in dark
red roses, scarlet and yellow carnations.
The festivities ended by a dance in the
evening. Miss Sloan wasn becomingly
gowned in white crepe de chine.

Miss Eleanor M. Miller and Mr. Alexan-
der P. Heron were married quietly at Olt.
Aloysius Church Thanksgiving day at 5
o'clock. Rev. Father Semple performed the
ceremony in the presence of a number of
relatives and intimate friends. Later the
couple left for a tour north. They will be
at home after December 15 at 946 West-
minster street, where they will be glad to
receive their friends.

The twenty-second wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Knowles was celebrated at
their residence, 8627 Prospect avenue.
There were present Mr. and Mrs. Ehrma-
traut, also son and daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Tidings. Mr. and Mrs. Bullivan. Mr. and
Mrs. Warwick and their daughters, Miss
Estelie and Miss Virgie; Mr. and Mrs. Tet-
low and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Moriaty
-and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Downey and
daughter, Mrs. Conley, Mrs. Kelly and Mrs,
Lipocembe and daughter. Some very hand.
some presents were received. The refreeh-
ment table was handsomely decorated with
ferns and flowers. Vocal and instrumental
music was given by Miss Estelle Wsar-
wick and her sister, Miss Virgie; Mrs. Tid-
ings, Mr. Charles Knowles, Mr. John
Knowles and Mr. James Knowles. Mr. E.
Ehrmatraut entertained the party until a
late hour with the graphophone.
The E. F. F. Club held its nflt.meeting

last night at the residence of Miss Cocks,
on 13th street, Holmead Manor. Progressiveo
euchre, followed by music .and refresh-
ments, furnished a delightful eveing. The
members present were Miss Ethel Calvert,
Miss Walton. Miss Cocks, Miss Linda Hol-
msead, Miss Lilla Belle Herron, Miss Edith
Borland,- Miss Uian. Thomas. Miss Colt,
Miss Julia Colt, Kiss Belle Mayers, Miss
le Galloway and Miss Farngie Belle Psi-

Kims Mary U. Winnleld and Mr. Grat
Let were mnarried onWM==
soon, the ik instapt t~at.u
Memeshia & -
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Dice.

Sets.
The illustration is of a

15-volume set of Dick-
ens. The price is $2.98.
For 5-volume sets at 64c
and other "bargains" see

-l below.

Cook Book.
"Women's Exchange," white enam-

el cloth binding-527 pages of instruc-
tions in the culinary art, health sug-
gestions and dinn-r-giving. 2J
Published at $1.25. SPECIAL.. 39C +

Black Rock.
A 25c edition of Ralph Connor's t

powerful story of the brave
young west. Cloth binding. 15cSPECIAL .......................

The Little Minister.
48c edition, by J. M. Barrie, with

biographical sketch of author. 19C
SPECIAL .......................

"Bird Portraits."
. By Ernest Seton-Thompson-size.
8x10-with 19 full-spage illus-
trations. Published at $1.50. 49c
SPECIAL ......................

Rutledge.
By Miriam Cole Harris- 15cSPECIAL .......................

Always sold in $1.50 edition.

Les Miserables.
Victor Hugo's masterpiece of 1,000

pages; green cloth; worth 50c.
SPECIAL ....................... 9C

Peck's Bad Boy and
His Pa.

A year of humorous reading - in
decorated cloth-fully illus-
trated. A $1.00 book for......

Boys-Henty Books. +

Embossed cloth binding, published
by A. L. Burt, New York; 40 titles.
Mr. Henty is the king of story tellers
for boys. The episodes are graphic ...

and realistic and tend to the forma-
tion of manly character. 1 9SPECIAL ......................9
We have a cheaper edition, too.

Holy Bible.
Leather bound and leather lined,

illustrated; divinity circuit style; red
under gold edges. Published
at $1.541. SPECAL..............

Name stamped in gold-Free.

Books at 15c.
Worth 50c. Special pretty editions
Bitter Sweet-Visits of ElIzabeth-
An English Woman's Love Letters-
The Courtship of Miles Standish-The
Passing of a Great Queen-Under
Two Flags-Tales from Shakespeare
-Abbe Constantine-Cranford-Laila
Rookh-The Young Cascarillos-Poet
Laureate Idylls and others-Tenny-
son's Immortelles Sugar Plum
Poems-The Cruise of the Cachalot.

X-

50 Cards.
Bring your card plate Mon-

day and have 50 best cards
printed for a nominal 20cprice ................

X --X

of the church, officiated at the ceremony,
the music for 'the occasion being furnished
by Mr. P. S. Foster, organist, and Franklin
Koehle, violinist. The following were
ushers: Mr. George K. Leet, brother of the
groom; Messrs. Harvey T. and Hurlbut G.
Winfild, brothers, and Kenneth Taylor.
cousin of the bride; Messrs. J. B. Sleman,
Jr., and C. Norman Howard, all of this city.
The following served as attendan-ts art the
church in various capacities: Messrs. Rig-
gles, Works, Conwell, Pugh, Long, Watson,
Daniels, Hubbard. 0. G. and Alfred B.
Claxton and Chandler. The best man was
Mr. Alfred B. Lect, brother of the groom.
The bride entered the church with her
father, preceded by the ushers and her
bridesmaids, Miss Juliet L. Winfleld, her
sister, and Miss Blessie Leet, sister -of the
groom. A large number of friends and rela-.
Lives were in attendance, including the
mother and sister of the groom, Mr. An-
dries A. Du Bois of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.;
Colonel and Mrz. G. W. Baird and Captain
Otto Becker of the army. Mr. and Mrs.
Leet left t-he city after the ceremony for
a short southern tr'lp, and on their return
will make their home with the bride's
father, at 1225 Harvard street. They will
be at home to their friends Wednesday,
January 7.

The Eureka Euchre Club was entertained
last Thursday evening by Miss Alice Riffel

at her home, 182f4 9th street northwest. The

first prize. were won by Miss Edna Sanford
and Mr. D. W. Lastet, and the second by
Miss Leah Schneider and Mr. E. L. Macfar-
land. The next meeting of the club will
be held at the residence of Miss Lizzie
Mackbee, 3042 P street northwest, Decem..
ber 11.

Miss Katheryn Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander M. Spier and Mr. Albert Rust are
in Phladelphia to attend the West Point-
Anna,polis game.

Mrs. M. C. Adams and Mrs. L. A. Hill
of Massachusetts are spending the holi-
days with Mrs. J. A. Cockley of this city.
A pretty wedding took place at St.

Stephen's Catholic Church yesterday even-
ing at 5 o'clock, the contraoting parties be-
ing -Miss Anna Addison and Mr. Edward
Brooks, Rev. 3'ather O'Connel officiating.
Im mediately after the ceremony a recep-
tion followed at the residence of the mother
of the groom, -and the wedding -gifts re-
eeived were nuimeroua.and costly.
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster wNill be at homeMonday, December 1. from 4 to 6 at the

Portner. Mrs.. oster will have as her
guest, to whom she wiebes to ltresent her'friend., Mrs. Harriet France, wife of Dr.'
Hugh France, mayor of Wardner, in the

Coeur d'Alenes, Idaho.

An entertainment oirt of the ordinary wasgiven by Miss Lilian R. l a nsd a aiim-
ber of her friends-lasteyqluat ~b~
1710 16th street, in the way of saus
wille Show." Prominent araeters 'from

the stage *mere seted ad Jersoag

each one tknfesb

1wNpis thJe NL
ding to m second.
.Was x.ta.ine -.. after which e-
fshsawase were serv

At St. Jame' Chuv* Wfeamly.shMiss Rloe Evans of th city a0d-.
Clarence N. Walker of Hyattuvile we"e
married. The churef was decorated with
palms and the attar ws brliMntly illumi-
nated. The bride was esceerted up the aisle
to the strains of Lohengria by her brother,
Mr. Frank H. Evans who gae- her hand
In marriage. The bridal procession was led
by the following ushers: Mr. Geo. C. Walk-
er, brother of the groom, Mr. Francis Town-
send of Baltimore, cousin of the groom;
Mr. Robert B. Maxwell of this city, and Dr.
Richard G. Ridhardson of Hyattsville. MsIN
Annie Kathryn Evans, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor, and wore Nile green
mousseline de sole. Miss Daisy E. Walker,
sister of the groom, wore pink mousseline.
Both maids wore white picture bats trim-
led with pink roses and white tulle. Rev.

J. W. Clark performed the ceremony. Mr.
Robert Mine acted as server to the min-
ister.
The bride wore pea;u de cygne and wore

a,tulle veil, caught with lillies of the val-
ley and a sunburst of pearls set with dia-
monds, the gift of the groom. The bridal
veil was sent from England by her father,
Mr. George W. B. Evans, who is still
abroad for his health.
The mother of the bride was becomingly

attired in black peau de sote and white
chiffon. Miss Mabel Evans, youngest sis-
ter of the bride, wore blue silk mull.
After receiving congratulations the young

couple left for a northern trip, and upon
their return will reside in Hyattsville,
where their home is nearing completion.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker were the recipients
of many beautiful and costly gifts.
The bridal escort, chosen for the marriage

of Misa H. Elizabeth Hoover to Mr. El-
more S. Burton on December 3 includes:
Miss Bertha Hoover, maid of honor; Mr.
Leon Herbert, best man; Misses Gracl
Sauter and Maud Hoover, bridesmaids, and
Messrs. Beverly North, Harry Herbert, Ed-
ward Osborne and Frank Hoover, ushers.

There was a large gathering of home folks
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Veitch at Ballston, Va., on Wednesday
evening. November 26, to witness the mar-
riage of their youngest daughter, Miss
Florence Yingling Veitch, to Mr. Joseph W.
Blumer of Washington. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Dr. Gray of the
Methodist Protestant Church of Ballston.
The parlor was appropriately decorated
with autumn leaves, holly and white chrys-
anthemums, and the bridal couple stood
under a bower of palms and vines during
the ceremony. The bride was richly attired
in a gown of crepe de chine, trimmed with
chiffon and lace, and carried a shower bou-
quet of bride roses. Her only ornament
was a diamond brooch, the gift of the
groom. The wedding march from "Lohen-
grin" was played by the bride's niece, Mrs.
Howard Smoot. After an informal recep-
tion and congratulations refreshments were
served in the dining room, where the table
was tastefully decorated with ferns, palms
and roses, making very effective surround-
ings for the wedding cake in the center.
The couple received many costly as well
as useful presents, including bric-a-brac,
cut glass and silver; also several checks
for large amounts. Mr. and Mrs. Blumer
left the house later In the evening, amid a
shower of rice and old shoes, and were
driven to the Pennsylvania station, where
they took the train for New York. Upon
their return they will reside at No. 821 C
street southeast, this city, where they will
be at home to their friends after December
10. As a special request of the bride only
the immediate family were present at the
marriage, among them Mr. and Mrs. John
Veitch, the parents of the bride; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Blumer, the parents of the
groom; Mrs. Mamie Woodward, Mr. and
Mrs. John Veitch, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Veitch, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. John Culp, Miss M. Bertha
Blumer, Mrs. Howard Smoot, Misses Myrtle
Veitch, Pearl Veitch, Rae Veitch, Cora
Woodwart, Iva Bailey. Bettie Culp, Mae
Blumer and Masters Clem Woodward, Earl
Blumer, Harold Culp and Mr. Elliott.

The members of the Unique Social Club
were entertained Thursday evening by their
vice president, Miss May Gosnell, at the
home of her sister, Mrs. C. H. Cecil, 514
10th street southeast. The parlors and din-
ing room were beautifully decorated with
holly and palms. Several selections from
the phonograph were rendered; also solos
by Mr. W. Kernan, W. Baum. F. Butts and
F. Kernan. Supper was served, and each
member was presented with a german favor.
For guessing correctly what his contained
a prize w,s awarded to Mr. Keser. Among
those present were Misses L. Calvo, Maude
Canter. S. Calvo, 1. Garcia, May Gosnel,
Amanda Houston, Grace Quantrel. A. So-
mond, N. Rapee, A. Schultz and M. Zim-
mond, and Messrs. 6. R. Turner. W. Baum,
F. Butts, H. Keiser, Geo. Eckloff, J. See-
bold, W. Kernan, F. Kernan and F. Koeh-
ler.

Since the death of her husband Mrs. F.
Altrup resides with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. F. Lutz, 11Y04 Uth street aorth-
west.

A pretty wedding took place at St. Pat-
rick's Church Wednesday, the 26th, at noon,
the contracting parties being Miss Adele
Clark Demonet and Mr. Martle Owen Cre-
han. The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Dr. Stafford. The bride was attired in
a blue tailor-made suit, with hat to match,
and carried bride's roses. After a short trip
the couple will be at home at 936 P street
-after December 5.

A club dinner was given Wednesday, No-
vember 26, at Ferncliffe, the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Moore on AnacostId
Heights. The occasion being the entertain-
ing of friends of the Serenaders of that
town. Dancing and other amusements were
enjoyed before dinner was served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Moore and'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beall, the Misses Claire
and Marguerite Mattingly, Mary Talburtt,
Carrie Maryatt, Emma Harrison, Mary Tol-
son, Carrie Small, Ethel Williamson, Miss
McLain and 'Miss Ethel Smith. Messrs.
J7. and B. Mundell, Grover Tolson, Harry
Williamson, J. Wa.hler, Clayton Beall, Tay-
lor Branson, Albert Tew, Orville Talburtt,
G. H. Shannon, William King and Allston
Moore. Musical numbers were participated
In by the Misses Mattingly, Miss Harrison,
Miss Tolson, Mrs. Moore and the club.

Woods!de, the home of Mr. E. D. Kinch-
eloe, was the scene of a pretty wedding on
the 27th. Tahe contracting parties were Miss
Bertha Kincheloe and John David Weile3f
of New York. The impressive ceremony
was conducted by the Rev. Isaac Lake of
Upperville, Va. The bride was handsomely
gowned in cream satin over taffeta and
tulle veil. She carried bride roses. Miss
Ethel Smokes of Winchester, Va., wasn maid
of honor. She looked very pretty In pink
organdle and carried La France roses.
Mr. Jackson of Washington, D. C., was best
man. The strains of marches selected
from Mendelssohn and Lohengrin, rendered
by Mrs. Eduard Shackette, piano, and Mas-
ter Irvie Boernstein of Washington, violin
obligato, were continued softly during
the entire ceremony. The service con-
cluded, a selection frem. thi opez of Tan-
hauser was played. After'e*ecnrtula-
tions a sumptuous repast was served to
over 100 guests, among whom were Mr. and
Mrs. Welfley of Washington, D. C.; Mrs.
Manning, Miss and Master Boernsteln,
Miss McCoy of Baltimore; besides other
numerous friends and relatives from other
points. The house was tastefully decorated
with cut flowers, pakas and lee.,under
the direction of 'Mrs. H. S. A&shby. After
an extended northern triD th upie will
be at home to their frienWat 422 57th
street, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Clum and Miss Caro
Clum have returned from a trip to Alaska
and the Pacifie coast.

Miss Ida G. Smallwood, daughter of MIr.
and Mrs. John E. Smallwoodi of 6th street
southeast, entertained a numrber of her
friends at the home of her ThurS-day evening. Games were isanndthe guests we served w & one in
the dining reah ifromW a tagie de4witshrysanthemums. Ari ngth9etw e
the Misses Clara H. Goue.Wnfd o-
lng, Genevieva liatkins, Eghat-wR8*i&Bartlett, Ella Webb, Viola. Turner, NenaBharawood, Nellie Madden; Emuma Moinou,
Maud Warfield, Florenge oluWrhGraes Yost, Jennie Cwq w pse
Marie Smithi Messr.Gas ail Wi
Dujnnington, Guy N.. Yoot, Bsereatley,Qeorge S. Web William T. Spenee, Bert

Mray~s.W amJenjAs ~ama,-

1W. Y., .are visitiag the brlisth 40W-mer, Mr. John Luthty of tMwkap'ale avesue.

seie0.LiL 600016#nsA-
ine. ~ted Mr. Jseeph Pratt with alze"Veats were 461e

in Wooden aud tin daim.
Mr. and Mr. Henry A. Castle left Men-

day evening to spend Thanksgiving in Ot.
Paul.
One of the partieularty hasp Ia-

giving day weddings whs that 071a MoLeigh Choate of Washington and*.
atude V. Allnutt-of New York,
celebrated at the Hotel Bennert In"-
more. The bridi Isthe only daughter Ibf
Mrs. A. W. Choate of Washington. a beau-
tiful young woman and hIghly popular. The
groom is connected with the Park Bank of
New York. The marriage was ceiebrled
In the presence of the Immediate families
and Intimate friends of the contracting Par-
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Allnutt will reside at
221 Cumberland street, Brooklyn.

Aged Woman Helplessly Drunk.
Mary Lillie, a white-haired woman, bent

with age, who walks with the aid of a
cane, was the occupant of a seat In the
dock at thIe Police Court this morning on
a charge of vagrancy, and she looked en-
tirely out of place. She is about eighty
years of age, and after she had been ar-
raigned . Policeman Gleason told Judge
Bundy that she was helplessly drunk on C
street northeast last night and was begging
from pedestrians.
"You don't mean to tell me you had been

drinking?" the court said to the woman.
"I admit that I Indulged some yesterday,"

was the reply.
"How do you manage to live?" Judge

Bundy inquired.
"I have a room, and work when I am

able," she answered.
The court thought It best that she should

have a home for the winter, and that some
restriction should be placed on her appetite
for strong 11rink. He accordingly Imposed
a fine of $40, with six months in the work-
house as the equivalent.

Monster Eagle Killed.
The young son of Mr. A. B. Sanabury of

Forestville, Prince George's county, Md.,
while gunning Thanksgiving day in the
county, a short distance east of Anacostia,
shot and killed a large bald-headed eagle.
The bird was brought to Anacostia yester-
day and taken to a taxidermist. It meas-
ured seven feet five Inches from tip to tip.
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furnishes more nourish-
Post says that ment that the system

will absorb than ten
one pound of pounds of meat, wheat,

GrapeNuts oats or bread. He has a
GrapeNuts reason for the statement.

The white flour makers
imued mililons of circulars denouncing him for the
statement.
Poet further says the excessive use of white bread

causes disease of the bowels, frequently ending in
peritonitis and appendicitis.
Olose under the shell of the wheat lie the phos-

phates, potash and other elements absolutely de-
manded by the body for its proper feeding, partic-
ularly for the nerve centers and the brain. Also
clee under the shell I!e the elements of the diastase
required by the body to change the starchy part of
the wheat Into Grape Sugar during the process of
digestion.
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because they darken the
But the white flour. The white flour of

-the present day Is almost
flour miller entirely composed of

starcb, and the elements
throws out that wil help digest that

these important .tarch are left out;
therefore when much

elements starch, even in the shape
of white bread, is put
Into the stomach It pass-

es into the Intestinal tract where, instead of beIng
digested, it flerments and eases trouble.
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was Invented, for practi-
It was to remedy eafny the sane methods

that Nature uses to di-
this trouble that sea the str are used

GrapeNutsin the m----f.ct.re of
Grape-uts Gape-Nuts, so that the

fassoae food goes late the
body- in the esem of Grape Isgar-that Is, the
starch bas been aehd and the list set ot digga-
tins' has takes plaes.
-The uesult Is that the buas body Is far.es*am
with ,aiatae hade elemesh in the met perfeet

to quwesc Pest'' einfNow comes along regeet.g the wl.ade
the.Maine Fic- -4.-ms".'.peimet ati at.samet ang ese

.-.s- of MSt isbE
te~ -smn q basodsse a s gagS qtis

Mjwinr 14"Ar ^ OU

RAers cams.
Te ease ot young Godfrey Hunter,

charged Vish the kming of WruamlFts-
gerald, In at last before the civil courts a
Guamala, A cablegrem reoeived hen
f4* D. Alnter, United States minister a
G100ma1 City, states that young Runtei
W,the'ur years of age, i engaged Im
busis 'his own account. *and therefore
that no lahm for Immunity has been pui
fth b the iinister in his behalf. Al that
the ainlter desired was the department's
p0iipm@ to allow Mr. Bailey. secretar)
ofw2 on. to appear before the courl

a now taken cognizance of the
csen and gNe his testimony as to the kill-
isg,of Fitzgetaid.
As the "partment has given this permis-

ulon and directed that any diplomatic Im-
munity that stood In the course of justice
be waived. Mr. Bailey will go before tho
court as a private citizen, and may even be
held as a principial In the case.

The Bulging of Bobbins.
United States Consul Mahin at Notting

ham has reported to the State Departmen
the Invention of an English device to pre
vent the bulging of bobbins In windini
which has proved advantageous to lac
manufactures. Briefly the process consist
of pressing the bobbins tightly togethei
while they are on the spindle and beinj
filled. The pressure Is applied by two up
rights controled by stiff, spiral springs
The properly wound bobbins cannot o
course be further pressed, but those hav
Ing a tendency to bulge are squeezed fia
by the springs.

Sales of Realty.
Liebermann & Hawn sold a building lot oi

the north side of Wyoming avenue betweei
18th and 19th streets for H. Rozier Dulan
to Archibald M. McLachlen for $5,000, con

taining 3,000 square feet; also a lot on 13t
street (east side) between Princeton ani

Harvard streets. In connection with Tho.
J. Fisher & Co. (Inc.), to Lewis E. Breunin
ger for $1.25 per square foot; for Sholes an
Donaldson, trustees, to Jno. W. Penn. dwell
Ing 524 3d street northwest, for $5,500; fo
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Lbsorb, take up, mak
How much food use of, that-. the ques

tion.
value will the suppose you feed a ma,

Lo pounds of sugar (whil
System Is nearly all pure nourish

ment). Would his systen
saorb 10 pounds? He would probably be made
Isiek and really lose weight and strength. But sup
pose you prepared the sugar so he could quickl3
digest and assimilate it and absorb into his systen
the nourishing properties of it, Is It not clear thal
%,~ pound of such food would furnish him moro
nourishment THAT HIS SYSTEM WOULD ABSORi
than the ten pounds, or even 50 pounds, of ray
sugar2
That is exactly the case with Grape-Nuts. Thi

elements of wheat and barley are scientifi1hU
treated in exactly the way the human body treat'
them to accomplish the first act of digestion-tha
Is, the change of starch into Grape Sugar.

In order to keep the flousThe Makers of white. A ma fed i.
.white bread alone will

white flour satri- graduaully beeme a .at-
fice the niost **"e nervo"" wreck and

die. He can't possibly

valuable part of live unle.s he Is farn.h
ed with the food ele-

the wheat meats req.ired by nature
to sustain life, and some
of the meet powerful arm

entirely absent in white bread. Every element in
the wheat and barley Is kept In Grape-Nuts, uad
msa or animal can live ifnnitely on that perfect
food. We have records of several thousand emmes
where people havel been unable to masintain health,
weight and strength on meat, wheat, eata or bresad,
and have been able to Increase weight, vitality and
strength en the little portions of Grape-Nats takes
as aportea of each meal.

aai.t $10,060.00 to be
We will place dope.it.e a. the Mai..

$10,000,0in anam emeeta& hh,M

be gaitll e as be

aar ese a .* emUs. U th.g a the

enettoisatub g- mn the emt-inpe

agt mm et sea sa wadS yes-ass
d St VgIofeseas aesIeto emisea
1&seseta"*e *e * 1*

e.as an~-,'anle as1 ss

ylvanes B. Denegree to Lee Hensmger
wenhm.=3 Mh street northwest,

atwhre dwal suildingl.
Assistant Neeretary Taylor has selected

sites ftr federal bulmiags as follows:
8elm6 Ala., orner of Alabama and lan-

derdale streets; pIce. #1,.
Gaavie, Vie., sethwest corner at

East Wa and Magnol"a streets: roe. .

Muncie, Ind., southwest corner of High
and Charles streets; price, 315,000. includ-
Iag 46 feet on High street donated by R. B.
Bradbury.
Laranie, Wyo., southwest corner Thorn-

burg and 3d streets; price. W,00M.

German Abuse of Zngland.
From the WIesbades Tzseblatt.
We can understand that the journey of

the Boer getnerals Is not looked upon in a
favorable light In' England. The English
government doesn't like to be shown up be-
fore all Europe as perjured. Rich England.
in spite of her most solemn promis,s and
guarantees, denies them aid.

Historic 3ansion Sold.
The historic old mansion once occupied by

Secretary 'Chase, at the northwest corner
of 6th and E streets northwest, was sold to-
day to Mr. B. D. Brice, the consideration
being 335,000. This property is one of the
landmarks of the capital, and was occupied
for a number of years by Mr. Chase, and
afterward by the Concordia Club. which
subsequently purchased it. The front part
of the- building will be reconstracted and
turned into a laundry. The back buildings
will be used as dancing halls and for other
amusement purposes. The sale was made
through H. R. Howenstein, broker.

Lumber Sent to Belgium.
In 1901 the United States exported to

Belgium 889,421.5 cubic feet of oa* and
r walnut valued at 8928.263.59, according to
-a report to the State Department from
United States Consul Mowrer, at Ghent.

IHe adds that importers speak favorably
of the quality of American lumber, but the
question of freights has to be considered

I and there are no steamers engaged exclu-
- sively in the lumber trade between Ameri-

r can and Belgium ports.

1I and animals can absorb and make use of the.-Hence we have vegetables and grains. So It still
iurther requires the intelligence and skIll of man
to cook snd prepare the vegetables and cereals to
make them digbatible and fit.

in preparation and the
The greater the more nearly tbe laws of

digestion of food sre foe-
intelligence and lowed the more perfectiskill&l-d the result. We have the

Sidsplayed true scinei fa foe
the basis and the prac-

tical every day results with feeding millIons of
people for our proof and the statement stands on
the solid rock of fact ONEU POUND OF GitAPF-
NUf8S WUL SUTPPLY MORE NOUIRISHMNT
THAT THE SYgrEM WILL ABSORB than 10
pounds of meat, wheat, oats or bread.
We are at home every day, come and see us. If

you are a Scientist (?) from Maine bring your wal-
let.
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